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In recent years，emerging and sunrise cultural industries has been a lot of 
attention。They are the leading industries in some western developed countries and 
pillar industries in some areas of china. Mainstream theory of the cultural industries at 
home and abroad has been still focusing on sociology， literature， art and other 
subjects. There is lack of economic studies on the cultural industries. In this paper， 
theory and methods of industrial economics research have been into cultural 
industries’ studies to analysis industrial properties of the cultural industries and the 
impact of cultural industries on upgrading the industrial structure. Combining research 
on cultural industries and the upgrading of industrial structure is of great practical 
significance for China. For the optimization and upgrading of industrial structure is an 
important way to transform economic development and to improve the quality of 
economic growth. However， in recent years， the deep-rooted problem of China's 
irrational industrial structure still exists. China faces a series of serious problems， 
such as lack of resources， environmental pollution， a serious shortage of consumer 
demand，  low value-added manufacturing，  service industry lagging behind. 
Therefore， there is an urgent need in china to accelerate the transformation of 
economic development and to promote upgrading and adjustment of industrial 
structure. Previous research on industrial upgrading is mainly from the perspective of 
technological innovation ， but ignores variety of integrated use of the path of 
industrial upgrading .This paper argues that the development of cultural industries is 
of strategic significance to accelerate change in the mode of economic development， 
to promote upgrading of industrial structure and sustainable economic development. 
The development of cultural opened up a new path to upgrade industrial structure. 
Based on the theoretical study of china and foreign cultural industries， with the 
actual specific situation of the china's industrial structure， the essay makes an 
integrated use of economic theories concerning industrial structure，  industry 
associations， consumer demand， economic growth， and employs such methods as 














deep study on the mechanism and effect of cultural industries upgrading industrial 
structure respectively from three different dimensions of industry associations， 
cultural consumption demand， economic growth . The article concludes as follows. 
Cultural industries has such a powerful diffusion effect that it can drive related 
industries to upgrade through the industry association and integration. Cultural 
industries can meet and create high levels of spiritual and cultural needs to promote 
the upgrading of consumption structure. The cultural industry can drive economic 
growth through a variety of ways， thereby， to promote industrial upgrading In the 
process of economic growth. In short， the healthy development of cultural industries 
is conducive to promoting the upgrading and adjustment of industrial structure， and 
sustained economic growth. Therefore， China should be targeted to the development 
of cultural industries based on the actual situation in different regions. The integration 
of cultural industries and other industries should be promoted in china in process of 
nurturing emerging cultural industries to enhance the cultural value of traditional 
industries，  improve the consumption level and structure，  promote sustained 
economic growth and ultimately promote the overall upgrading of industrial structure. 
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济中的版权业：2002 报告》，2001 年美国全部版权业创造的增加值达 7912 亿美
元，占 GDP 的 7.75%。而版权业的核心部分（影视、广播、书报刊、音乐、录音、
娱乐软件、商业和广告等行业部门）创造增加值 5351 亿美元，占 GDP 的 5.24%，
在过去 24年中以平均 7%的增速两倍于其他产业的增长，提供就业机会471万个，
占美国整个就业率的 3.5%。1997 年至 2001 年，美国对外文化贸易收入和出口额
以平均 9.41%的速度持续增长，2001 年达到 889.7 亿美元，以版权产业为代表的
文化产业再度领先于其他产业(包括化学、汽车制造业、装配业、航天业和农业)。
2000 年，英国文化创意产业产值约占国内生产总值的 7.9%，1997～2000 年增长
率达到 9%，高于同期 GDP 增长率 6．2个百分点，是其他产业的 3倍， 2001 年，
英国文化创意产业的出口值已达到 103 亿英镑。从 1997 年到 2001 年，英国文化
创意产业的出口额每年增长 15%。而同期英国所有产业的出口增长率平均只有






年增长 10％（现价），快于同期 GDP 的现价增长速度 3.2 个百分点，占同期 GDP
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